In the displayed formula defining hi on page 63 replace "u" by "c" everywhere to the right o f the bracket.
We should like to make the following corrections to o u r earlier paper.* In Definition l(c) o f Section 2, p. 62, replace "YI1 C Is" by "YI~ C_ I~". In the last line o f Proposition 2 o f Section 3, p. 65, replace "and Vt an ideal o f Vi+~' by "and Via subideal of Vi+~".
In the formula for R E P ( T ) near the top o f page 63
In the displayed formula defining hi on page 63 replace "u" by "c" everywhere to the right o f the bracket.
In the displayed formula defining h2 on page 63 replace "if z = d or z = e or x = 0" by "if z = d or x = 0", and also replace "if z = u and x = (a, b)" by "otherwise".
Replace the displayed formula defining ha on page 63 by 
